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lew .ooc J~))I'I,"IC SI Rock, Barr
Top Debaters')eg r [giltb@fI;, NOSIQ

Maybe It''
ke'td@ts

issues. t 't'f the students are not interested
in discovering- the facts they
shbu]]] ribt'riticizEi haphazardly.

Jittt
O]testtn'he debate corhb]hat]on of R „.

ni Rock, off cattiptis,
Bar'r, Ka]tpa S]g; t'urned in the b st
Idaho showing: last. weekend'th
5-1'Tecord at the Montana State

v]tat]oria] debs
Pated in two mcu]

on the road.
The Idaho team competed in tk

12-school Pacific Forensic Leag„
tournament, held this year at Pu]].
man, the first part of the week.
Last weekend the Idaho
were in'issoula for thc Mo„t „
meet.

Dear Jsstt]f].
Last: Thur'sday nignt'.was the'tt-

service Tratri]rig- Cothm'itt'e6 matt-
ing, a meeting whicli gave the stu-
dents a chance to express their
opinion of the educational oppor-
tunity at Idaho.

It would seem that on this cam-
pus,- where there is so much in-
tetest irit irith]lect'ua]lsm; that'he
greathr share of tHS stbderits woii]8
be'aititig ih liiie t'O']reaerit'h]:ir
~)]etlrs. HOVLreuer, tHiS. irLtaS not'he
case'. Attending Thursday nlgHt's
titebtihg were aboiit twenty faculty
members; representing a good
s]iat4]'f the Univer'sity's depart.
triehts; and'nly a diEzen'tudeiits,
eigHt''f Wham weri members of
tHe Executive Board.

Of cburse, since it was a school
night, it was understood that many
studerits had to prepare for Fri
day'S classes atid could not attend.
Hbvltever, since thb meeting was
announced before Spring Vacai
tion, it'eems that students chuld
have arranged their time so that
they could be in attendance.

Concerning other stutlents'iiter-
ests, I noticed about seVentyifive
observers at a tubbing fifteen min-
utes before the meeting and

an-'ther

thirty gathered ar'outid the
TV set in the SUB at the time of
the meeting. Maybe they were just
toh busy.

Perhaps the meeting was not
well publicized. However, two let-
ters were sent to the student body
infdrining them of the meeting, at
least two Argonaut issues carried
stories on the first page aboiit'he
meeting, and the meetihg was dis-
cussed in SRA.

Therefore, in my mind, it is the
fault of the students that this meet-
ing w'as not a success. We have
students who claim they aie at-
tending a second-rate institution or
that the instructors are not up to
par.

One st'udent submitted the ques-
tion, "Why does the University
suppress freedom of thought in
both students and faculty?" Whi]t
another wrote, "Wliy is there so
little freedom to learn at the Uni-
versity of Idaho?"

It would seem to me that the
people who criticize the University
for suppressing thought would at
least have the interest to attend
such a meeting and find the an-
swers to'heir questions. Perhaps
it is not the University that stifles
our creative thought, but rather
the students, by their lack of in-
terest in the other side, who sup-
press an intellectual solution of

p'f<.et A6ent N~rek
Society'* Lee Townsend
Dear" Jsgoh:

Now that Mr. Nelson has jostled
us out of our complacency and

/Is eb~nttnente nbont'tnbew %Favell; HrrtrrrrrC Prsteer Itdaltu Trarls
'ennedtvetteee; et'ne., We Wbndet' 'IEPtVItrrirrg trettt 'f r @rrrPas
whetheri We sliould'harik him foi''dahb

is a stiate'fainous for its history. One of the more
interesting aspects of its history Has been the development
of trails and'aths used by piorieers as they crossed the
Idaho wilderness ir] se]trch of gold, furs, farms, flice (that
is plural of fleece—the kind Jason pursued), and what have
you. Still other sttudents wend their

The Oregon Trai]'crossed'south- wear ch ihornin th ou hweary way each ihorning throug
em Idaho; along the Snakc River, the daik —With the advent of
and is famous as a r'oute.that en- daylight saving time —over the
abled the Pioneers of the 1840s now-defunct flower beds north
and '50s to get to Oregon; Some of west of thc And ]slui]d]ng. This Ae]i-
the grass-grown ruts are st]]] beaten path is ca]/~ Itjlip T~
visible. Through- The-'Tulips Trail."

A very early trail w'as the In- Another route traveled by the
dian'ath follhwed by Lewis and daring men of Shoup-McContiell-
Clark along about 1804-06. It is Upham-Gault ]in'ca'gb is over the
the Lolo Trail which enters Idalio "Dark and Muddy Ground" where,
from Montana over Lthe Bitterroot ages ago, the old Campus Club and
Mountains. The wagon travel was Idaho Club used to stand. Although
fairly light, but'othe of the old these landmarks are no

longei'imers

still remember where the there, they are still remembered
route was. The'ighway depart- fondly by the students as they sihk
ment may complete a paved high- knee-deep in wet eatith where thc

'aythrough there sometime in the buildings once were. Today grass
future, and then this gcnerationt grows spatscly over the area; and
too, may be able to follow the hist from time to time a small band of
toric route. sheep or a lone cow may be seed

The Mullan Road crosses Idaho grazing there. (Sidewalks com-
in the extreme north. It was a gov- pletely surround this area.)
er'riinent-built road built under the Students knowing of still more
direction of Captain Mullan about iamous Idaho trails should con-
1860 from Montana to Fort Walla tact professoi Ra]land, who is cur-
Walla. A U.S. Highway now covers rently working on this subject for
some of this same route. his Nortlnvest History course.

AriOthcr well-known trail is the
Ad-Greek Way, which is used by
pioneer students herc at the Uni- geg,th, g)'eggpf
versity who live in many of the
Greek living groups. The trail is SleePS Iri
a single-track dirt Path stretch- Ke]th'Gregory, Phi Tsu, hss s
ing between the Infirmary arid the
Ad Building. It is deePly rutted,

Gregory ~ys he hss b cn off
not froln wagon wheels, but from sleep for tWo week', but now he
the heaVy SteP Of. tlieSC bOOk-laden is trying it again. with daylight

saving time, he is averaging
four'earbyis an emptY sidewalk, ranter than three'hours s'night.

usually scorned by the rugged in- «Its s'reat job hc said ycS.
dividualists fol. the more adven terdsy "so I do it sll thc t the.
turous route through the g as ' wou]E]~n]te to see ot]ter stut]cits"
Spring rains slow down these dc- try it. Doesn't take idng to

gct'erminedpioneers, but they press th h f
ever onward in their Quest for e Wen, Iqi sec you ]ster. I'e
education, ctc.

Z-Z-z-z-z-z-z-z-z-z-

)iis Words or question hhw we]]
fourided his coinmehts atm.

In add]rtion to Mist'ei 74]sori's
commcrits, pros and cons abbut the
John Biich Society may be'outid
in numerous sources such is the
March 8'nd March 22 Congres-
sianal Records.

While obviously deploring the
John Birch Society of which very
little is ]uiown, Mr. Nelson does
not hesitate to tie Idaho conser-
vatives in with the Society. There
may be some doubt as to the
merits of the John Birch Society,
but there can be little doubt aS to
the intrinsic value of the conserv-a
tive philosophy which is to con-
serve and eatend freedom.

A conservative is not one who
fears change. On the contrary it
ik the conser'vative who sees a real
need for change. For thirty years
our government has been experi-
mented with by apparehtly well
meaning liberals with little suc-
cess; but at much cost to our na-
tion in prestige and money and at
the expense of various liberties
relegated to the states and the
people, riot to mention tbe free-
doin of several nations which may
have been preserved Bad We acted
under'ifferent policies. No, the
conservative is not afraid of
change, in fact that is wh'at con-
servatives most want —a charige
to policies which have been proven
to be'eritourious —a change to
cons rvative government.

To the liberal who is ]]hera] with
the American dollar and broad-
thindcd'n interpretation of our
Constitutibn it seems quite im-
possible that they could be broad-
minded or liberal with the corner-
vative philosophy. And of course
the conservative is a narrow-
minded individual when it cames
to tampering with the ]]bet ties of
the American public and narrow-
minded with liberals who do.

Idaho entered debate, after din-
net'p aking, and oratory at Pull-
man,'nd debate impr o m p t„
speaking and interpretive read]ug
at Missoula. No one p]aced ]„ tk
finals in either. meet.

Marvin Hei]son, LDS T p Lu

Lynch, Chrisman, Bob MCFu„
land, Upham, Don Stephens, U
ham, Darrell Merrli]. Sigma Clriu

Stephen Keutzer, off campus, aud
Rock comprised the Idaho team at
Pu]]man, Pat Matlieney,
Phi, Sheila McDevitt, Forney, aud
Barr along witli Stephens, McFa„
land,'ei]son, and Lynch'went to
the Mon ana meet.

Dr. A. E. Whitehad, debate
coach, accoinpanlcd t]le

Philip I. Griner

itic ttttttit&gotimt
CA

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND:

Shaeffer pen.'wner contact
Tony McFarland, Theta Chi.

LOST:
One Vanilla colored; unlined

McGregor jacket on Ad lawn
across from Science build i n g.
Finder please contact Milton Pet-
erscn, Phi Kappa Tau. TU 2-1438.

One black Mohair woman's Dar-
lene sweater at Shakey's Pizza
Parlor on Friday night between
G:30'nd 11:30 p.m. Reward offer-
ed. Please call TU 3-'4022.

McsiiLer

Assodaled G4egdle Ariel
Official publicatihn of the Associated Students of the University't

idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
as second class matter at the paSt off]ce at Moscow. Idaho
Editor Gary Rsndsn

Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE N]EN Sfudettts
who will complete their education and commence work this year.

- If you urgently require funds to comp]etea your education, and are
, unable to secure the money elsewhere,

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION'NC.
A Noh-profit Educational Cotqioration

610-G18 Endicatt Pnuilding St'. Psu] 1; Muut. So 8'hy ¹t
9'ry...

CUSTOM

PERMAMNTS

Well s'u+rELLised advanced
student work with all w'ork
fully 9ttarintee'dt ————

Periitauents $ 95 op
"ENROLLING STUbENTS NOW"

MOSCOW BEAUTY C01l;EGE
124'tt'sf Tliird Ph. TU 2-'1259

Your Laundry ls
Washed'n Soft

Water

ONE DAY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

SERVICE

Meaty's Travel Service
Phone 2-f282 wzsH

20'av'O'imousineAn Fng]]its
Pli. 8-1888 —584 S. Main

Agent for West Coast Airliner'

Nobody'.Wants.to'ake cradiI) for the, settletrhent on anticipated'io'ket'ales Ije-
S'aturday night fiasco that called itself tweenll and12 midnight. Weshould take
the Junior-Senior'rom) but naturally in $1,900 at the door to make our settle-
somebody has to. ment. with them for their $1';500."

(The'he

villain in .this piece doesn't seem University had +i]I:t'He'GAC $1,500 earli-'e

be Amiable Si Zentner, oI the other pro- er in the year ats a'etainer, and. was to
tagonist in the affair, Jovial AQUI Gen- pay them an additional .$1,500 on,de-
eral Manager Gale Mix —It appears to be livery.)
an outfit'cailei the GAC, the General Art-. Bulb theie wag still. Inure] action ih
ists Corpoi ation. This ie the booking the person of Misty Miss Cliristy.
agency that handles the Zentnei band; Junewaga+identlylaboringunder the
and arrange]] all the conttiact and booking idea that sheI'wo]rid'pe&anif one'shttwE

problems thati goes info'is northv estern: before a seateiI ci'owd, siIniiar to the
tour. ones that lieard Ray Conniff last year.

Obviously, the problems eoncernb She did, nOt exp&t to perforin before
ing. tli'e big band's tour were a a standing cr'owd dancing at: the

sam'e'ittle

too much for the GAC, because time. She had been given this idea,
they seem. to h'ave gobfed: his Idaho evidently, by the good old GAC.
one-nighf-st'aifd royally. The Good Old GAC gave Mix an entirely
Main crux in the situation seemed to be different idea: namely that Miss Christy

in the breach of contract status'in which would perform two shows that evening,
the GAC was inforined that University before any kind'f crowd that the Uni-
would not sanction the appearance of versity could muster.
Zent'ner at Pullman and Moscow within In a telegiam to Mix, Bob Dawes, ILp-
the same week; mainly because of the resenting the GAC, said "OK June Christy
probability of overlapping ci.owds. for two shows between 8:30 p.m. and

Si maintained that he was not told of 12:30 a.m. Regards —Bob Dawes
'hisclause in the contract and said that June said she had an urgent appoint-

"both I and Mr. Mix are victims of cir- ment in Spokane after 10 p.m. Saturday
cumstance." night, so she took off, thus creating, from

Also, argued Si, "Miss Christy did not the University's point'f view, another
perform in Pullman last week, so there is breach of contract.
no reason why she should be penalized." Another of Si's problems was that he
Etvidently he figured that without June wasn't met at the airport'and that he had
Christy he was managing an entirely dif- no accomodations when he arrived in Mos-
ferent show. CbVlt.

Tile prevailing'dea at the dance Reports indicate that he came in arourtd
was th]tt early Saturday morning, Mix 7:30 p.m. and found the Gym door locked.
had informed Si in' let'ter that he Reports further indicate that Don Weis-
could not play in. Moscow', and in ef- Kopf was the only one around and took
feet, told him to go peddle his trom- them down to the SUB and bought every-
botte elsewhere. body hamburgers.
This attitude was certairily not elimin- Mix said t'hat Zentner had informed no-

ated by Si at the dance, because just about body he wa's coming, and when he was
every ten minutes on the ten minutes he coming, so there could have been nobody
did his best to cut Mix down. At one to meet hitn.
point: in the program he even emphasized Mix himself, took off for Lewiston at
that "It's not Terry Mix we'e talking 2:30 p.m. Saturday to caie for a toien
about. Terry Mix is the best Junior class ligament in his arm that couldn't be mend-
president the University of Idaho has ever ed in Moscow. He more or less left Win-
had. It's GALE we're talkitigabout."And zler in charge.
so he did, until Senior Class president Bob Other assorted facts about the appear-
Schumaker asked him in private to desist. ance are that Idaho booked Zentner

Jan-'nd

desist he did. uary 30, and h'e didn't sign at WSU until
The letter that was handed to Zentner March 31, according to Mix.

late Saturday afternoon by'on Winzler, If Zentner had cancelleti, Mix said that
and which Si later flipped inL our face when au'other', local band would have been avail-
we cornered'him at the datice, said in ef- able. He didn't specify which one.
feet, "at the present time advance sales A't ariy rate, Si: anti'i'stb]r Migs
of tickets is about $600, at]d at Pullman, Christy ale heading for

Mon'tuna'dvanceticket sales will not exceed $50 State College May 5; We hope they
(which they didn') and according to have bett'er'uck with the Thinking
statements and conversations we have re- Man's band that we did.
ceived from the .GAC, we will bitse our Old Si deserves a, break.—N.L.

UW Jeb Opnpt)rttmitieS Open '~ageg Give>
'II"e Many Ft)reign Students

University of Idaho studeiits whb4
are'iitlorials of certaih'ountr]es of age and fluent in either English honored by the United'tates De-
may apply for Junior pr'ofessiori- or French; the whrking languages partment of Commerce for his 2E't

al Posts with'he Uriited Natihns, years of service to them as a wca-
according to Boyd A. Martin, dean Successful aPP]icants will be aP- ther observer Friday.
of the collbge of Letters, and Sci- poihtcd as assistant officers, at D. J. Stcv]ingson, State CHInato-
ehce. salaries ranging from $4250'tri 36- legist for the Departmerit'of Com-

000, with automatic promotion at merce, preainted Di'. K]ages vlrith"From time to time," says Dean the end of two years of satiafac-
M ti "the United Nations haia'ory service.
openings in'certain posts w'hibh The cost of living for those as-
are opeti'nly to the riationals o' Dr. Klages has made offibia]'wea-

signed to the New York post, and
countries which are not represent- t er observations each day and has

ed or not adequately reptvbsented
the added expenditures of married sent them monthly to a San Frah-
men with families will be provided

in the Secrethriat. These countries f
Cisco prohessiiig center. Dr. Kla-

for by means of special allowances.
are Cambhdia, Cameroun, Cential p gcs began this service iii 193G.

Personal history f o r m s are
African. RCPub]]c, Chid, Congo availab]e in the office of the co]-
(Brazzaville), Congo (Leopold- ]ege of Letters and Science for a HUM TEACHERS AGERCnY
ville); Cyprus, Dahomey, Gabon, Ioreign student's who'might'e iri-, Member N.A.T.A.
Guinea, Hohduras; Ivory Coast, ter'Csted in such emp]oymcrit.,WESTERN STATES, AL'ASIA
idaus, ibiberia, Libya, Malagasy', HA%VADE FOREIGN
Republic, Mali, Niger, Senegal, "'rs]IOS;. High Shhdiol; Co]legit
Somana, Togo, Tunisia; Upper DR. J. HUGH BURGESS I Frm Lifri'Membe shiP.

Volta, Venezuela, and Yemen." Optometrist
Contact Lens Spec]austApplications must be from stu Qu]bk, Accurate Du]i]]cat]ohS

dcrits of these countries who will iri:our laboratory
be gi aduating in 1961 Or 1962, and O'OnnOr Peunding Ph. 2-1344l, r' ~
wbe e between 22 e d te y tb ....., 'll 41]t]IIS FIYt

,From MOSCO]Ilr to 1—

San Fr'aitc]rco $64:.24
Stilt'aker 46'.20
Seattle 24:97Spolctt]te':95:
Coeur d'Alene 6.9'3
Eo]96

24.04'ortland23.05
t

I IW tt~
Inn I I~

I 'II IIIE.'
11

PEE we i

Phone CHRIS at TU 2-1441 or TU 2-1451
Hc mill call on you at vour convR.nience.

Authorized snd Experienced tce offer
'ou an attractive buy.,

CONTACT

Chris Gihbs

U. of I. Student Campus Shies

Representative f o r FAHREIII-

WALD'5, the Local Chevrolet atrd

01dsmobile Dealership.

CHEVROLET it's cleat
tt's clean...t't'8

See for yourself just
how fast —how eco-
n'on]ical you cali do
you'I'ntire week'
wasliing. Use as

many'ew

toII loading coin
opei'ated short cycle

'peed: Qu'een washers
as needed. Coin oper-
ated drymg tumblers
also avail'able You
Cart't Launde)'or
Leis —So Why'ot
Try SPEED.WASH at

I( II9.8 I)
FLAVORS-
Tr]]8 I:r]]it IIRAIIIE»

GRAPE, CHERRY,

Hi-Sl OT «M»
AIIID MANY OTHERS

I tel I
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j)et'it C~FiNI~I;
sf 36 8cI0058'%es; Ciziwnmg Set Sstmiisy

Dragoo and iIrene Tradare, . Tii.
annouilced.'ithe'sigectioil'f'lt'e did'-:,.'-,
finalistk„&r" Dream Girl'1r

Delta'oann'atuln;
kappa; Jane Ruck-

crirrgnt Drefan'„.Gif', ~z"'I man an8iJudy"Reinlen"; PI'Phi; Jarii

bd aine',oIIthh*ffaiibiiilng', Carol Mc-. Crowl y, Foley; N@.y Neyeux'g

g>- ~, h'n'd "Noh'ma'ugat'e,'ays;"
Judy'>

.~~Hh, EIIne . and Millie'aIII&, itll
6,'W~dh; DG. atfd, Sh. ":-n teel; aiid Ifarrbara Btihk atid

et'sy Ojfen', Freribh Hoilse.
Trehri'+,'orrihy

The strains of "Moonlight on Q
Lanfpli'i" willie hiai'i'aghiri'sat- lfzgtII lsylSffy
Iirday night a't the. annual Carnri'-,
,Stin'iiil w'iieis 'he ze'w iuter Sill I+yez Q)IIh DII~be'rowrie'd'y'iss Marshall:

Dhncirig'uill 6e to ttie sounds Nfembera <g thh clara oF I 01
df thh" JAB. Vetnpletbn'rit) from e~d'o'b'h Hg+ for" their'6(ithi
Washington State University, who',ci'ass relthfon vyIII'biz Horri'er

david'ill

also'rotli8e'fiufer mtisic't Itfoscow retired
tlute bhn'qiiet pr7.ce8IIig tile dattbe. mefl H'ayey. LCW tan". M' ~i

SPecial guests at'he dance wiII ~nie G Milrcy Coqulile Ore and,
inblude faciilty; riiidi mrimbers of Di'. Carr'oil Shelltli; FjN)khiih, w'bb
tSy'Alt'rii'ini'6o'nttlol Bbhi'8'. Pres«t jill retu'ed fr'om'edical'ractide'VBI

Ue Mr. and M6i Walt AsldriCH; 'March 1;
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Tollegon'; tufir. A'rilarigetiirint's for Comm
and Mrs.'Rugerie,SIade, Mr'. an'd ment weekend,'une-Ie ill,-are be-

ri Tiieodor'e'Prlclla&, an8-'Dhari''rip nih8ci tHrotig+.thg Ailhririi 6f
h8l M|es: cjiht4hs 6ee@r ~II', fI~. cl~'HIEIi'~ g'lng eh-
@'nb+'ii1'e'aid'it tlirt Eaglei's:p 8I@iji Htdtbre8l are. ~< ihhos'e
'dge iri Mbscoh'.

'hie'ahihtibh'hil:.Is dido'h~,, Heav'fest'epr'esdfltatlbn'- i9'x-
ait'e'of'hh ahntlhi.riicetlng'f.the;Plibtc8, frri+'Hh dfakseif df I'956
oeaI'lttmrii'.chapter, ahd alriiiini'.~8l 19)I'. Rks:" J'rihri''k:. Gtbibs,
rotri'ric'1I'oitltwestl wIII 'Hh'fr'eg 'r''thr'" of thee grihs. df':I'9$I'. has

edkh of s'ocial'fltivities'ith'hLi
reatn'61'ari81dattls,'flblri8liig'ners,

p'icttitki-'thkiiilt sdssioiihl GltXDi III'IITAISW
'nd piCHI'cs:; Gr'a8uhtibtii di'r'eriibiiibs'yi11'iot

The rest" oi'hh Chtididat'Cs iH- bdi?ieldl otitki8hs'his'ai', ag v'fas

Iiided'aj" Ootuell; AIPhhe CHI', 'er'rohiouslif relkitte8'n: the lhist

herry'cG'uird and Pattie Tay- edition of 'this rag, so everybody

or, Theta,'- Shellir Parcher and can get off Schumaker's back
udi Anderson, Alpha Gam', Pat now.

n of Ron-
nid'oger
in the best
:nd'with a
ana State
Idaho de-

wo meets

18 sit SUAc@CCS i
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By'ridget Beglan
Argonaut House Editor

The ukual spring routine pre-

vails oii" the Idaho campus as
members of Ilying gi'6ups

take'art

in exchanghs, firesides, and;

in rare instances, car,wrecks.
TRI DELT HACIENDA

A Mexican Fiesta'Was the theine

pf thh amiual paddle dinner given

by Tri Delt pledges to their big
sisters on Wednesday evening;

Arriving early Saturday morn-

ing tn receive their Campus Chest
payoff were the ATO's, A pancake
breakfast was served and dancing
followed even though the hour was
young.

Scholarship brace 1 e t s were
awarded to Joann Moore and Gay
Russell Saturday evening at the
scholarship dinner.

Weekend guests included Mrs.
Slaughtbr and'augHter J a n i e
from Kimberly, Idaho; Punky
Dreckel and Sylvia Herlin, Coeur
d'Alene; J. Longethig, Jim Barnz
hart, Bob Rhinehart, and Roily
Bushard, Delta Sigs; Kay Aslet

'ndPaomona Legg, Alpha Gam;
Col. and Mrs. J. F. Stamm; and

Jopn Walker, Gamma Phi Beta.
CONCLAVE —

DELTA'HI

STYLE
Representatives from the Uni-

versity of Washington and WSU,
attended a conclave here at the
Univer'sity last week. Speakers in-

cluding Dr. Steffens, and Dean
Wicks, and the president of'WS,
Margaret Tatko, Gamma Phi, pro-
vided topics for worthwhile dis-
cussions in the morning and after-
noon sessions on Saturday.

A Delta Chi-Theta pledge ex-
change was held on Wednesday.

DELTS MEET SUNRISE
Bright and early Sunday morn-

ing the brotheri leaped gayly from
their pads and held the annual
Sunshine Sally breakfast exchange
with the Alpha Chis. After much
deliberation,'' Karen M i 1 e s was
chosen Miss Sunshine Sally from a
field of five finalists. She received
the handmade imported necklace,
a traveling necklace, which she
will be privileged to wear for this
year.

Four brothers narrowly escaped
death this Saturday evening

when'.

A.'s green beetle stalleel on the
railroad tracks on University Av-

enue. All leaped from the car and
watched the persistent t r a i n
budge the car'pon a guide w'I&'ris
Gissel finished'his Pepsi'. The orily
'casuhlty was W. A".y teed. ang'el,
riot'anaging tb exit'he'ut'omo-
bile, but manaI;ing to clutch W.
A,'s high school ring in her small,
teridet', swe'ei:, haiQ liandi

Ndnday's diriner guest w'a's Lor-
raine (Pott Potts) Potter, Kappa.

KAPPAS ENJOY FIRST
REAL SPItING VIIEATAER

Graveled backs and burnt fronts
indicate that sun-deck time has
again arrived at the Kappa house.

Those enjoying the weekend
were Linda Strawn and Vicki
Craig from Boise; and Sandy Get
ty from Pocatello.

This last week's dinner guests
were Helen Tomlinson, Hays; Nari-

cy Hewitt, DG; Pat'sy Miller, Al-
pha. Chi; Hans Brauns, off cam-
pus; Donna Severn, Boise; Ad
Brooks, Spokane; Judy Pratt, For-
ney; Yvonne George, Kellogg;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boas, and Mr.
iand Mrs. Jack Marineau, Moscow.

FARMHOUSE TAKES
PANSE< Y LEAGUE

Ending the week in a winning
note, the, FarmHouse stickmen
trounced the Tri Delt's to take the
Pacific Northwest'; and W. Pan-
sey Leagiie Championship.

A trophy was presented last
Monday night tn Fai'mHouse i'r
having the most participation at
the Kiwanis Pancake Feed held
Apr'il 22, at the Moscow Grange
Hall.

Dr. Orville A. Vogel', WSU, made
a recent tour of the Idaho Chap-
ter'f FarmHouse as a represent'-
ative of the Far'mHouse National
Executive Board.

ALPHA CHPS'AVE
BRGTIIER4ONi BANQUET

Thosa atte'nding the ari ri u a 1

rother-son ariquet last'hursday
nigHt were Rinds Campell, Tom-
my Joy, Lambda- Chi; Bill: Sulli-
van, Sigma.'hi; Dick Harris,
Hugh Alleii,'et'a; Bob Dr'ummond

and Mac Redford, ATO; Terr'y
Gustavel and Warren "M" Martin,
I"iji; Bob Tgniiysori, Mike Mosolf,
Johii'emberton, an8 Larry Thbm-
as, all from McConnell; Jerry
Bacon arid: Doug Allman, SAE;
Paul Sbkvitrie and Alleri Beving-
ton, Delt; Paul Jaurcgui, Delta
Sig.

House guests for'he weekend
were Shelly Simpson arid Carol
Bosshardt frorh Boise; arid'erry
Lec'.

Awakened'by the cries of "men"
the blurried'yed Alpha Chi's

stumbled out of bed to be embar-
rassingly presented tb the

Delts.'owever,

pin curls did not hinder
a good breakfast and an all-around
fun exchange.

GAMMA I HIS
IIAVE CEREMOiiIY

A wedding ceremony complete
with a flower girl, ririg bearer,

bridesmaids, oi'ganist, choir, miii-
ist'er, and'iven' Hride arid grooin
to'bk plarie't the Gamtnh Phi.
house .last week: The eiigaged
girls including Margaret Garrison,
Georgia Marshall, Dolores Hor-
meachea, Diane Heller and Carol
Carson were lionored at this not-
so-solemn occasion.

Judy Conklin went to Seattle last
weekend to present a gift to the
seventy-first chhpt'er of Gamma
Phi Beta which was just initiated
on the University of Puget Sound
Calii pus.

Cy Hentges was a guest for din-

ner Saturday night. Other dinrihr
and house guests last weekend in-
cluded Suzanne Klaaren, Jane
Modie, Collee'n Mace, Jiidy Thy-
son, Carol Blair, Mrs. Blair, Jer'ri
Boss, Donna Pederson, Carol Boss-
hardt, R'eg Carolan, and Phil Lay-
)on.

PHI TAUS HOST CIIAPTEitS
The Phi Taus were hosts this

'weekend to delegates from Phi
Kappa Tau chapters in Wasliing-
ton and Oregon at the 1961 Do-
main Confhrhnnbe. The confab wad
highlight'ed by a banquet Saturday
night dui'ihg which each chapter
gave a report on their achieve-
ments during the past year. After
dinner 'peaker was field secre-
tary Roger Vaughn. The Idaho
chapter was awarded the schol-
astic achievement during the last
year.

Two more men are now wearing
the Phi Tau pledge pin; Wayne
Nyre', Coeur d'Alene, and Ed Mc-
Bride, Moscow,.were pledged Wed-

nesday night.
LAMBDA CHIS TO PICNIC

The Lambda Chi picnic is pres-
ently planned for May 20 at

Blue'Liake.

Dinner guests S u n d a y were
alumnus Jim Cornie and his wife;
Crescent Girl Judy Samuels, Cel-
es'te Jones, Pat'iller, and

Mary'aur'egui:

Dennis Lyons, Kellogg,'as a
house guest during the past week-
end.

HAYS GIVES SIIOWER
The H'ays Hall living room was

the scene of a shower for Glenda
Alexarider'ediiesday night in

)
honor of her marriage,.

Returning sore and weary were
iall of the rithletes who participat-
ed in the Sig Alph Olympics. The
only bright spot was'he wheel-

barrow race where the four mem-
bers found'hat practice pays of
by actually winning.

ESH HAS'IRESIDE
A fireside sponsored by Tappa

Kega Day sorority enlivened Ethc
Steel Friday night as the girls
plaved "party" games.

Dinner guests for the Week were
Mar'y'ou Gr'aves, off campds;
Betty Baylor and Margaret Stan-
tori, Hays; and'Mrs. August'hies-
sen and Mrs. Pauline Weiss, Lew-
iston';

ted in the
ic League
sr at Pull-
the week.
ho squad. Montana

after din-

y at Pull-
ro m ptu
ie reading
ced iri the Cheerful Alpha Phis pose witli Hte wInnhr's;. tiophy iffer faking first place in'bei anh'tial'J(C

Sig Alph Olympics. Left to right! ar': Britfy Jo Glhsby, Fran'egia d e a, I aula. Relrimrith,'-f)fa'rzy

Evans, Nona Kay Shern, and JudlI Dennler.
Tern

McFar-
hens, Up.
igma Chi,
mpus, and
io team at

y, Alpha
irney, and
s, McFsr-
h'went io forest abroad. frustrathig'''ould be dan&Mus a

Physical and mental condition- It certainly v'uili. bh'orie15i. Bht it',<
ing for the rigors of Africaewill be will also bh excitldg ari8'ew'ar'd-'

stepped up. Lectures on tropical ing.
living will be given. Programs de- The 1)'oliintheti's 'w'oik w'ill test:

'ignedto develop and test the his patrioti'sm, his coiirage', His'ii'-
I

stamina, self-reliance, adaPtabfl- dur'ance'. Ke w'III-'hkhi'r'iim
ity and endurance of the Volun- other" culture he will'o a riee8&'
teers are planned job, He will help'is coutitty iif!

On most Peace Corps Projects, tiine of ri'ecdiarid'ibeip'the'danae of
'helocal language will be taught worM peace. THe Voiithteer''uIII

in a stateside university. For this be atisw'ering.'hg''cQ of
project however the Tangany»n can do for his Country'bt WHat his
government asked that it be, per- country cari'.do'foi'ihi.
mitted to use its techniques to W}ien: he'tur'ny

h er hili.teac Volunteers Swa '.
service, the Volunteer will receive SFirst 7 Weeks '$75 for. every morith sp rit over-1

The first seven weeks in Tangan seas. He wfll liave'tlie" services of J
yika will be spent at a camP oii a Career Planning- Board to help
the SloPes of Mt, Kilimanjaro continue his career.
where'he Volunteer vlrill study
Swahili and learn about his work the'oiiiriteer isifli bh.'efedr'ed:

from the draft. If he returns home
After'his course, Volhnteers, iii to a socially useful-job; his 'defer-,

groups of two'rid three, vtifl bd ment,'fll. contin'ith'.
assigned to provincial capital~ Nfarried couples without chil-
'which will serve as home base for dren are welco'me', pro'vided each:
tlie safaris intb the jungle to p»n does a ndetled'ob iii'he'host nai

'herieeded roads from the isolated tion
native villages to the main high'- Liiier'ai rirfsigradtihg> will:IIE ifl
ways. grCat'dmhnd'iir' riuriilieH'f

In Taganyika, the Volunteer will rieedhdi t'asks: Theii'iackgr'oun'd,':
receive ehough money, to live a pliis'erich'orps'raidliigi will i

simple existence, but Pot exactly qiialify thein fo''aiijl jobs;
at the level of the locall populace. TehtcHer's: aie. iri'ho'rt supply
The Volunteer will hake all'his everywhere; and'any iiatiriris

needs —food, housing, clothing have already iiidicated they want:
transportation —provided for. The teachers of Eriglisli;
Volunteer will need no money of Ariyone r'equestirig full infor'ma-

'is

owri. He need not fear that his tiori about the Pearl'orps should'

subsistence will provoke hunger or write for the'eace Corps "Fact
poverty. Provision will be made'ook," Pearie'or'ps;

Washirigtori'or

recreation, some travel during 25, D. C.

will they explain Locke to the Bane
ths.

Voluiiteers will not try to "Am-
ericanize" the world, nor will they
be selected from the ranks of'he
"Draft dodgers."

These and other misconceptions
about the Peace Corps have taken
root and blossomed on some col-
lege campuses.

Let's look at the truth of the mat'-

ter.
First, the Peace Corps Volunteer

will go only where he is asked.
He will be asked only where there
is a specific job to do. The job w'ill

be one the host nation can''o't-
self.

The first Peace Corps Volun-

teers will go to Tanganyika. There,
to improve the lot of the nation's
many farmers; roads must be built
to get their'roduce to mhrket cen-
ters.

Tangrinyika has an abutidance'of
unskilled labor but the country
can only produce two Tanganyik-
ans trained in land survey work in

the next five years. Their
govern-'ent

has asked the Peace Corps to
supply the surveyors, civil engi-
neers and geologists to meet their
shortage. President Kennedy has
agreed to help and a joint plan has
been mapped out.

Volunteers with these skills have
applied and are now applying to
the Peace Corps. In late May the
Volunteers will be called for inter-
views. In June the task force will

f be selected and intensive training
started.

At a university the Volunteet
will learn about Tangan y i k a,

1 about its culture, mores, tradition
and history. He will study our her-

itage and democratic institutions.
He will begin a physical condition-

ing program and'iush up on his

skills in terr'ain similar to Tangan-
yika's.

Next, according to present plaiis
the Voluuhtcer will participate in

debate
teain.

~B,hN Iiig
.'ea .

tdlioi'"I lima P
Loues'f Dobie Gillis," elc.)'

ROSE SY A'NT".OTHElt'AME
Ah'ommerice&ent'ay dravfh near', the'uestion on everyone'.

hps ih'.,aHov'u did the diilererit dIsciplines come to be.marked by
acadeinic robes,'with hoods of diifdfhht'olbr's7u Ev'e+Htidjl'-"'ut

euery7iody —is risking. it. I meaii'Nhriihlriit"been rib'le'to'v't'iilk

teii feet on.any campus in 'Alnerigi'+itiio'N'sliinhb'o8y'". gliibk riip
elbow'nd,says, 'How did the dI@teiif dIyeljiIIii@

c'o'diaz't'dibs'arked

by'academic robe witli'IIii6dil oT diIIelcnt'c'6Ihr'a; liey'I"

Tlris, I mhst say; is not the us'ui+qtihstibH,'&kcd:Hg'c'rillegiitt'ihe

who grab my.elbow.'sually th'dj'ifay",i "Hcy;. 8IiaK>', g6ts s'
Marlboio2" And:this'is righ't'n'd: piner; Aftijr dII', iiri'i'th+'ri'oL

collegians,, ari'd;: therefore, the'ihtion's'e'h',dcta'fl:
ihtlzlljl|gri&'ncf

disceriiinent77A'rid droi riot ihtL4Ililetteh: ari8'dssei'iid@itl'dH'-

mand the tasti'est iri.tob'acco'liivor'riri8'dihtikiii'g:.>Ierihti6.'7
A'dtl'oes

not'arlbor'o'ellv'ei' ffriviii" thilt's'riiqiihlji'ii(llIiti'i ae

selectr'ate filtef',thati ik eiisy'dr'avltjin@ d,'Ilaclz thhC iissoft";
d'that"IszhhNI? Yoii'kribw" it I

Rings
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Things
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Keiiwcirfhy
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At' arid 9
Adults 75L Children 50c

MARRIAGE
ALEXANDER - HELMKE

Glcnda Alexander, Hays, and Ed
Helmke, off campus, exchanged
vows Saturday, April 29, in the
First Metliodist Church, Moscow.
TUNNICLIFF - TROJANOWSKI

A white candle decorated with
whiLe rosebuds passed at dinner
Saturday night revealed the ring
announcing the engagement of
Donna Tunnicliff, Hays, to Jim
Trojanowski, Lindley.

PIN NINGS
ANDERSON -WARNER

In the wee hours of the morning
after the prom, Eugenic Newtoii

presented a pale blue candle to
Joan Anderson, Kappa, as she re-
vealed hcr pinning to Bill Warner,
Fiji.
CARLSON - LAUF

A beautifully decorated candle
passed at tlie Brother-Son Banquet
Thursday evening revealed the piiii

ning of Svca Carlson, Alpha Chi,
to Michael Lauf, Lambda Chi.

NUART
LAST TIME TONIGHT

At7ahd9
"THE FIERCEST HEART"

WEDNESDAY. THROUGH SATURDAY

Biit I dig'r'css.'ack t'd the'co1or'e8'hoijds df ricadcthih rbb@::

A do'ctor'of pkilo'so'phy vwiirs'lue,''d6ctor'f nicdi'caid'ie'ar's

g'r'eon,'iriihst'ed oT sits''feais viltitb'; adbcto'ri of
htiinithItlclweazrii'rimsod,

ri'miist'e'r of Iibinry sdienCe 4dhkh'e'ritori-'Ilcllow. VAi>7

'Itsy, for exhmjile,sh'ou18 a:
irihsterof'IIbtiiry'sbihnce''weir'I@ii6ri''allo

w7

Well sir, to answer thih vexirig:qudstion; w'c must'o'bribk
to'iircH'a&,1844'; Oii'hat'ate tHC flist

public'IHfitry'ii'he'iiited

States vtas estabhshc8 by Ulrih Sigafoos. All of Mr.
Sigafoos's neighbobl werc of'ourse +%Idly'rate'fuil'll, that
is, except Wrcx Todhunter.

Mr. Todhuntc'r had hated Mr. Sigafoos sluice 18)a I%hen'both

men lied wooed the beauteous 1@cia'nie'NItt arid Melhriie had
choseri Mr. Sigafoos because she w'iis mad for'diiribiri'g'arid'M'r'.

Sigafoos knew all-the latest steps, like thri
lllfiksoiiri'Comprofhlsh'anibo,

tlie Shriy's Rebellion SCliotfis'c1ih, rind'Hh'a'mell K.
I olk Polka, while Mi. Todliunter, rilah; coulll'nbt'at!'Ce

at'all'wing

to a wound'he H'ad'receiued'at the Bhttle'f Iile'w Orle'ari's.

(He was stliick by a", falliiig'praline )
Consuiiied'ith'ealbusy at'lie'hbcess'T iiifr.

SI@foiis'it'ibrary,

Mr. Todhunter resolved tn open s.comPeting Iibrarlr.
This'he'dId, but'h lured not a sitigle:Iijitron,airway frorii Mi;
Sigafoos. "What has Mr. Sigafoos got tIiat I haven't got7" Mr.
Todliurit'er'eptl ahkirig'Iiurikelfi arid ibi'ally the arisvfer came to
hihi'. bboltg.

So Mr. Todhuntet'stiocked hlh lib'thry'ith lotd'iif datidg blioit's

and soon'he was doing more business than his hated rival.
But Mr. Sigafoos struck back. To regain his clIeritelei he began
serving tea free of charge at his library every afternoon. There-

upon, Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdorie; began serving tca
&'ilk'ugar. Thereupori, Mr. Sigsfoos began serving tea with

sugar aiilf cieain. Thereupon, Mi. 'Todhhnter began serving
tea i~rith sugar'rind creant and lemon.

This, of course, clinched the victory for Mr. Todhunter be-
cause he had the only lemon tree in towri —in fact; in the

cntirh'tate

of North Dakota —and since that day lemon yellow- has of
course bein tHe color on the academic'bbes of libr'ary scie'nca.

(Incident'ally, the defeated 1Vfr. Sigafoos packed up his Iibr'ary

and moved to California where, alas, he failed once more. There
were,.tn be'stir'e', plenty of lemons to serve witli his tes, but,
alas, there was no cream because the cow was not introduced

to California unti)'1931 by John Wayne.) e issi Mzz si,~

zi

Y

tailored'gi's the assurance of being well-

dressed. Case iii ptiint: the Amity University
Fashion'B;D. with tlih'authentic roll of the

classic buttonidiiw'rii Yotir wartlrobe is
incomplete withbut' seleetiori of these cahuhl

A'rrow'hirth iri both long arid shliit'sleeves.

$5.00

P8lfon s: PlzzzaFI8

713 Grandt,
St''ullinan,Wash.

': . From the "Cum Laiide Colleciiori"
FEATURING

Special Italian Dinner

THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.

5 p.m. —9 p.m.

Big Sky't its best
Delicious Italian Spaghetti

with Chicken 8 Meat Balls, LAST TIME TONIGHT
OUTDOOR THEATRE

PULlMAN

"LET'5 MAKE LOVE"-Plus —"SE'CRET. OF'HE PURPLE REEF"
Relish Plate, Salad,

Garlic Bread, Coffee
Favored in university circles for iis handsome

appearance, iis true comfort. A classic white

oxford from our Cum Laude Collection is this

Arrow'niversity Fashion B.D. with back-

button and box pleat. Available in long and

short sleeves.

Nli<,

OII

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3

"THE PAJAMAGAMP'UCK

NIGHT

Showing. Second
Gary Cooper, Ruth Roman

in

'hilds Plate .65

And loday Californians, happy a'rhong their Guerriscys and
Hoistcins, are'is'cocering a great new cigarette —the un-
filtered, king-size Philip Morris Commander —and so are
Americans ln'all fifty states. Iyelco'me

abaardf'5.00

Orders io go 10c extra

Creighton5 II II
Phone LO>an 4-7063

t
p'miteel

8 Al''g +
NI

College gi.aduates wiII not dig anothrir exhaustive traiiiing period Ielief periods; and medical care.
ditches in ithe Peace Corps, nor at a camp site in a mountairi raiii 'Ne w'drk w'fll'be'liard! It'may'bh
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Clge 68 10,
Gary Floan 73, Norm Johnson and . FRC.ZICI1Ray Schmidt 75, and Ray Kowallis
7G.

I s. im.er.VI:ee-l-
Du»kin-Meagher (0) '/z Things got a little tight last Fri-tblcs too. Running without the s<vv.
Jakobse»-Stricklasd (0) 3 day, but track coach Bill Sorsby's icos of Jerry Pvessy, Do» FI)B+

IndivlduQ] cinder charges still blazed away in Paul IIende», Nick Cavni fix, BLb

Floan (I) 0 Cui>d ivi (Q) 3 the last four events to pull Ruby Q»d B<>b Johnson, the fr<tsh

Modie (I) 1'/z Dunk'in (Q) Ii/z out their first track victory of the Inst to Lewis Qnd Clark by; > 56 )o

Smith (I) Jakobsen (0) 1>/z ye» ~ 38 margin.

Johnson (I) 1 C]ark (p) 2 The Vandals tipped a suvpvrs>»g- FIQ»d<.n accompanied the vavs))y

Kowallis (I) li/z Mcagher (0) ii/B ly strong Eastern Washington io Spokane for the varsity rien)

Schmidt (I) 0 Strickland (Q) 3 squad Qnd a fa'ir Whitworth crew Q»d, running u»attache<]
f'.nrnute to the win, with Snrsby mile, won easily in 4:23.

1
still operating with Qn. injury-
cvipplcd team.

fIRI]]I@ gg<L| T. I 3 tv one p ', IG 2(l t Trrr'tie@ Tp (3O
47 2/5 with four events to go, the
vandals pl k d I 23 I a'I t lli Inf(r Tr ajrr jr]f3

f')AI while the fading Eastern crew had
OS (LI Iyt ILf to settle for three. The late spurt

n ade 'I. Id I, GG 2(, g. t u g 0 ffBCr Pttgr(,C

H

bWashington, 50 2/5, Whitworth, Si>tuv<]ay, Mny ]3, Mother's D;>yOoo j.Ig Wacke»<], will c]imax Q w<e)<'s Q<,.

Pete Luttvopp lcd the Idaho Qt- iivities in pvepavatio» foi'he;tf>
The Idaho Vandal Babes, hopeful tack, winning ihe ]OO yavd dash»iial Phi Deli. Turtle Race. ')')>e

of revenge victory over the Wash Qnd low hurdles, Qnd Placing scc- race is sc]ie<]»le<) fov Si>t<>v<);ty

ington State frosh yest rday, had ond in the high hurdles. Finishi»g morning at 10 Q.m. on tlie Phi D<)I

to sett]e for an 8-8 tie after ra'n out the day, LuttroPP anchored the parking lot.

dampened the chances of an extra winning relaY team for a o Ql o Sunday night, May 7, the Phi

tie-br eak]ng inning. 14
Reg Cavo]an backed up Luttiopp ing groups Qnd Qt that time )>ve-The first ma» up for the Vrindal with some fancy scoring of h's se»t them with their entry.Babes yesterday afternoon Dinnen own. Caro]an notched Q fivst i» Each girls living group has QCleary, hit a home r»n Qnd started the shotput, third in the high i'epi'ese»tritive tuvtlc trainer w)>f>

Q sliower of runs in that inning. hurdles, Qnd fouvth iii the discus is in charge of tvai»i»g, fee<)i<>gr,

Q»<) piovi<)i»g:i "turtle-)ikem <f>.
Six other Bnbes crossed home plate Curt F]ishcv, quarter-miles. Qnd .
in that go-vou»<), to build the I<hho ]ow huv<))ev, switched to the 880, 'v
]ca] t 6-2.

<nv uv< er, swi c e< o 'e vivo»i»e»t for. hei chnige.
and easily lop'Ld away fvui» th ']] I>vep:ivalin»s Qi e ii»<)ev f)te

Joe Keller, pitching his first col- field with Q I:57.4 first p)Q« trf»<i <]i<ection or,]i>r> PQ)»iev,:i»t) the
legiate contest, went a]l the way Borneman Scores
for the visiting I<iaho year]i»gs. He Dick Bornema» did some fancy DQ» i A»<)vebyn A))>hq P)„
struck out nine batters. stepping of his own. The fleet-

Another replacement I'r the footed sophomore took Q second iri + I g I)

Babes, Jerry Johnson, filled the the 440, third in the low hurdles, 7 BI10ill IlLltlCl i~

spot behind the plate. He was work- and ran on thc winniiig relay ~
ing in the catcher's slot, temporar- crew.
ily vacated by 1"red Bergeman, Rocky Taylor took the two mile
who sp]it his ginger in the WSU with Q IO:]5.3 time, Mike Mosolf The Vandal Rodeo Club, compel.

Idaho clash last Saturday. and Lavr~ Ferguson tied fov first i»g Qgai»st tc» other colleges nt

Idaho 600 011 m the high jump Qnd John Pas]ey the Montana State University Po-

WSU 210 310 0
I'an o» thc >ve]ay to f)»)sh oui, the dco last week macle Q fair show)ng.

Ke]]er,; Johnson, Drew, Mc- Idaho f'rst-Place scoring. Qrvil Sears, club p>as)dent, was

Injury-Ranks Full tlic only Vandal rider to place in

I ]3ut the Vanda]s werc still far the events. He was fifth in the cow

from full strength .The early-sea roping Q»d seventh in bulldogging.
Saturday the Idaho Vandal Babes son loss of quartermilers Jay All Places above sixth a<)<) in

revenged an earlier 15-1 WSU Cou- Doy]e and Gary Michae] cut deep team totals for placement in the

babe slaughter and whipped the into Sosby's somewhat thin track national i»tevco]lcgiate rodeo fif>-

visiting WSU frosh 4 3 bag, Qnd sprinter Ed Jacob's in- Qls to be he]<) this fall in Sacvame».
Idaho Frosh 000 000 04x —4 2 4 jury finished out the sprint losses. to.
WSU Fresh 100 010 100 —3 G 5 Dick Doiig]as, fleet-footed distance Scars said that the six-me»>)><v

Bell Qnd McFadden; Cvowell, Ed- Qce, also is still recovering from team will participate in the ISC If>-

gerton (5) Qnd Bergman, Johnston Q muscle inuvy.. vitational Rodeo Qt Pocate)lo on

(8). The Idaho fvosh had th<iv ftvou May 13
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W "B>BIr]J,g I irRAIN...? SNOW...? SUNSHINE...?

'.'rv Vane a.s; Wjnkc .s .rr> ..ocay
Rain postponed yesterday's Ida-. day the rain called'ff the game~

~ ho-Washington baseball game, between OSU and 'Idaho. I ta)ir

81141 XCtlllC]1 SC X ill CC(> murklnlf the second in two strafght Th Beavers drew fl st blood m' ~ I pe Oroutings. that the tour]ng Vandals the Friday contest when Briaii

0+ . P+ga~
hove found tire weather too damp Bail y sm shed a homerun out

It was the same old story for% The Huskies and invading Maho went on to stack up three mori

Idaho's hearty, but out-gunned Last night Sea]ey came through squad have another try at'it this ru».]n that inning.

tennis squad yesterday 'an ast again, toPPing the Chief t a i n s'fternoon, probably p]ay]ng- a Larry Peterson singled . Q»4 'Undefeated Oregon handed Ida-

weekend... not enough orsesI' Mark Frisby 4-6, 6-1, 6-0, and make-shift double header to wipe Grimm Mason stePPed uP to move ho's ]]opes 'for a clean go]f s]ate

and too few ~s. teamed again with Hansen to win the. rained-out game off the books. Peterson around the damon<L a stunning, 163/ Igi/'low Saturday,

Individual star Howard Seeley their doubles match, 6-2, 34], 64).. Coach Wayne Anderson's base- Dave Howard,'-'he big hitter for, '~d in the p~ess t~pped Q ]o Best-Ball

chewed out two wins for the three John Fere and Paulson also ballers left Moscowlast Today the Beavers,made Q.hit t bririg mdivdualm~d Floan-Modie (I) 2>/z

matches, but the Vandals still fe]] won, going three sets at 8-6 O-G, on their annual swing around'the 'n e.e»» s ~ .:> Gary F]oan, usual]y the medalist

p 10-8. Northern Division, tilting Oregon The Vandals squeezed in one of for every collegiate match Id&o Ko>via]]is-Schmidt ( I) 0

gon Saturday Qnd 4-3 against Se Hansen earlier had bowed to State Oregon Qnd n w Wa'hing... ', . competes in, dropped his first co]-
ning also. Bill Johnson's sing]e un ary- ar

attic University here last night. John Curran, 4-G, 5-7. ton. lege contest to Jerry Cundavr of

See]ey teamed wi+ Bob F]ansen Ferris, who showed well against Washington State, the defending, ' Oregon. Floan had 'owned Cun-

for the lone Idaho win against the Go»zaga, fell to Seatt]e s Mike ND champion, starts its swing, .. -; dari on the Oregon course lastr 'ayward once again started the

powerful Duck netmen. The two Dowd, 5-7, 0-6, Qnd Idaho s Jim soon, riding high on top of the, 0 h year.sixth inning off big for OSU when

top Vandals edged out Q 6 3 4Q 6-1 Paulson in straight sets lost to Jim league after twin wins against, '.;The win put Oregon on top ofhe hit a homer. This brought in

doubles win against Ove g o n's Suguvo cross-state rival Washington on another run to give Oregon a big 'he Northern Division links race,

doubles crew. Durbin finished out the Idaho th Cougar home fie d.fi I . 6-1 lead over the Vandals. .Qnd left Idaho with Q'21-3-1 record
Ray Schmidt singled in the

With Gonzaga tive Hansen-See]- losing spree, with a 1-G, 3-6 defeat Idaho's stickmen packed their h f th D
. stretching over the past three

seventh for the Vanda]p. Denning
ey dual fell short, dropping G-4, G-4. to his opponent. bags and,headed north from the; .. years. Two.of the three losses have

followed suit with a hit qnd pitch-',
I.avry Durbin picked up the other The Vandals try again today, fac- Willamette valley Saturday —on ...'een to Oregon.

er Tony Burke took first on an in-
'daliow>n against tile Bulldogs, i»g Whitworth m Spokane md two dull notes. Friday the bat- tentional play by the OSU pitch- Taking the home-cours~ lead of

wi~ing two of three Qgai»st Gon- still looking for the first win of the cracking Oregon State Beavers UP er Ter Boesel 'scored Sch idt 5to4inb st-ball comP tition, Idaho

zaga's Don Carrier, G-2, 4-G, G-3. season. ended the Vandals 6-2, Qnd Satur-
on a sacrifice fly to retire the side found things rougher in the after-

noon as Oregon triumphed in indi-
't rg::::,'':':,',,'.,:: Leon Criner was credited with:a vidual matches 12>/z to Wz to seal

vi tory f r the h st club. H gave the sd«y
up three hits, four. wa]ks and The defeat put the Idaho record

st u k ut eight to date at 1-1 with tw t lunmhs

o

Burke took the loss for the Van over Whitman and single wins over

dais, giving up ten hits, six runs Washington State and Gonzaga.

I
IIII'::::"-'::—:- -:::::g ':-:"':: ':: lt vo u d), walk and struck Leading the I, st.hall

tions saw the Gary Floan-Don Mo-

Il I .:-
': .,;,,'"'- -:" 'daho returns to the Pa)ouse to- die duo pace Idaho with G4 Qs did

f
morrow rught. They will play the the top Webfoot two of Tom Jakob-

I ll
Idaho frosh team Friday at 3:30 son-Denny Strickland.
p.m. Three Oregon stickers, Jerry Cun-

lLI '
dary Denny Strickland, and Tom'I

OSU 004 002 ooxG 1(1 2 Jakobsen, tied for medalist honors
Northern Division Standings with 70. These three were followed

R as of April 29 . by teammates John Dunkin at 71,

SI>RINTERS READY —Cameraman Stan Hui caught these five eager sprinters at the starting line,'SU L Don Clark Qt 74, Qnd Jim Meagher

of last Saturday's intramural track meet. The finals of the event were run off yesterday and the
Oregon 2 0

o Qt 76.

results were not available at Argonaut press time. Pacing Idaho was Robh Smith Qt

70 D M d' t] 71 mark

De'ts, A I Os, Pemberton Star; """"'"".

WBgensllUtZ HreB,<s keCQrCI T k. Eo,y w;»B 'rempp R»see
Former football end John Pem- Delta staged a two team war for 'orseshoes Next

berton put on a one man show, and first place in the annual mtramur- Horsesho~ vies with softball I t F Skip St hley sent some 70 ch vg~
former Vandal trackster Robert al track meet. for the rest of the current intra- St I H b f rf through a rough and tumble full-

games last Friday and yes«rday'. ip ey sen some c rges

Wagenshutz wrote his own shot The meet, postponed last year mural spotlight, with matches be- ~ ~ sca]e scrimmage the first of the
Steel House won by forfeit from roug a roug an um e u

put record last Saturday while Al- due to inclement weather, went ginning Wednesday, and running
D ] d th Al h Ch . Spring season.

pha Tau Omega and Delta Tau off smoothly, despite a late-after- up through May 15. Schedules are
noon gale that almost forced can- available at the intramural office

',cmfsoy( Two horne runs in the second in- enough work to put the gridders
eel]ation of the relay event. for house intramural managers.

Pemberton;stood out as the top Softball continues its fayt and ning of the three-inning tgt by Jo. on a ready-basis for next 'll'
v(

individual of the day, working his heavy pace, with full s]a t e s
way into two of the dash finals run through riday. T ey egin again the base loaded assured the Tvi na e quar er ac an inemen,

as the second squad outscor d th
off yesterday, along with taking Monday of next week.
the broad jump. His leap of 20 feet The present points stand i n g y n the winner's brack-

feR short of the intramural record with softba]], track, horseshoes et, French will Play the KQPPas and Rick Dobbins, understudy to

f 21'" h d lf Bl t be dd d Fovney meets Hays.:.: st rter Sid Via]atthequarterback
~y@k

Along with the broad jump, the leaves Delta Tau De]ta 83 points
McConne]I Hal] speedster took pre- ahead of Lh>d]ey Hal] ., day, the Thetas play the A]]>Ii<1 mage with a bruised hand.

]Im]nary heat wins in the 100 and The De]ts, w]th ..a.possib]e 200 u nd 'e DGs will tangle wit@ Stab]ey must finish out his Prac-

50-yard dashes, earning a chance points from. track to add to the]r P]ra hi . ' " .':tice slate by™ay27, date of the

at a three-way first p]ace sweep. t'ota] preserit]y have a total of F»I P]Q»S for two faculty games annual a]urn»]-varsity contest.

( Wagenshutz, corn~tag for WE 1283; Lindley is second with 1200. have een dra n.up and the t%o

is Sweet Ha]] smashed Reg Car- Willis Sweet third. with 1153; Beta g s.wE. 'l ye/ May 10.
\

olan's 1g58 record toss of 4g 10 Theta Pi fourth with 1147; Phi V)]/
' 'y " ';Q yefr veg ~

: with a ]ong, long throw of 54'amma Delta fifth wIth 112O; and fy 8LSkOPf TO O'ER
Norm Gissel, Delta Tau Delta, the,SAEs sixth with 1082. BOOk: Oa Bmeba0
also by-passed Caro]an's record,. ', heaving the 12 pound shot 50'>/ Delta Tau Delta took few individ- A dream nurtured on the sand-

ual firsts, but still managed to lots of the midwest and the base-.

come out on top of the 'intramural ball diamonds of the Texas league"
Gissel had better luck in the dis- track meet held Saturday and yes- is coming true for a University

'us,his 117'oss failing far short terday, outpo)nt]ng runner-ups Al professor.
". of the-old recordof 138'4", but still pha Taii pmega and Beta Theta Don Weiskopf, assistant profes-';

placing well ahead. of Lindley's p; sor of physical education, has
a'huckThompson, with a 113 6 The IMt crew roged 180 23 crisp new contract from the Ro-

best throw. points to the ATp's 167 2-3 and nald Press Publishing company'

t of d fleld eve I nn- Bates'23 1.3 to cop the champion- for a book on "Baseball —thc

als were relatively un-impressive, ship. Major League Way."

despite Ron McMurray's 11'" Stiff winds wiped out any rec- o

pole vault. McMurray, Phi Gam. ords that might have been set in:20.75.
ma Delta, holds the Idaho state yesterday's finals. John Pemberton, McH, was sec-

high school record for the pole D ] D ATQ th 120
ond in both the 100 and 50 dashes.

vault in both the -A" and -B" di yard high hurdles with a 159 In high jump action Saturd~,
"'~3~ visions. clocking to lead the win parade. Clifford HoHoway, CH, broke the

His Saturday effort still fell short D d H UH
h'ld 5-11 record with a 5'lrf<f jumpuar aagenson, , won t e old 5 11 recor

D]S C U S HURLER WAGEN
of the 12'" intrarnura] record 1320 run with a 3:37.6 time; Wen-

Qnd Charles Lm@ey, SC, also top- " )P
SCHUTZ B b W h I

vault of 1957 dell Shank UH won the 300 ard Ped the old ecord for second Place
o agensc utx,

) Willis Sweet, shows good form The Delts, who placed well run with Q:34.08 time; Mike

while he is winding up to throughout the afternoon, went in- Stowe, BTP, took the 660 event man, ATO, was t)urd at 5'0>/z".

thr'ow the discus, in the Idaho . to yesterday's track finals with a with a 1:34.5clocking and Leo Thi-

intramural track and field day total of 109.3 points, well ahead of bault, PGD, took the 200 yard low Dr. Eugene H. Rptha)1'pnI
last Saturday in Neale Stadium. the ATQ's 92 point total. High jump hurdles with a:24.1 time. OPTOMETBIST

He threw the discus 54 feet to results were not figured into the In other acuon, BI]I Mattis, ATQ, Hours: 9+:3'0 Mon. thru S
break the old record of 50 totals, however, bringing the scor- won the 100 in:10.3; Bute]i (".voy 522 8. Main,'Moscow, Macho

feet. (Stan Hui photo). es slightly closer. BTP, won the 50 in:GG, and Mat- TplpPhpn~ 2 1288
tis repeated in the 200 dash with a

WHO KNOWS ABOUT THE WEATHER?
But you can always count on good, wholesome hot

meals —served the way you like them

AT THE

WATCH REPAIRING TROPHIES

ENGRAVING CRYSTALS

Authorized Art Carved Dealer
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THE GEM SHOP
Anderson Building Mel Kincaid
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